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Mr. Clail" Abhoti. tean of Stud.ants at Boone Junior Coll'tge, 
has been one of the central figure~ in the fTOmOtioa of the nav 
Junior CollegtS. tmon i.1~erviewing him about the new facili.ti~.a, 
~e f~lt that fil"St it was .bmortaat t~ view his 1)e%SOnal life 
and t~ SH how well he hils:pnoa7ed himself for thu high rc,siticn . ,, · '' 
as Dean of Students. 
Mr. Abbott Jnduated £%OIi Vail Hi1h School which is now the 
A:r-We-Va school syst•. Ht tlula ntuded busiaess school at the 
American School of Cc ere& ln~Oaaha, Nebnsta. He nceivt.d his 
Bachelor of Arts dearee fron Buena Vista la Stora Lake, his 
Master of Science f1'CII Iowa State DalYttsitY in Alles and ha.a done 
gl'aduate woz,k at the Uni'nft.\ty of Iowa la Iowa City, Drake 
UniYenity in Des Moines and Iowa sute University. His 1Dkier-
gnduate majors wre history .11111 socioloa and he has a ustars 
ujor in scbcol adainistntion ,and a usters ujor coaniled in 
soc:iolo11. 
Dean Abbott also sened thno ,-rs oveneas 1D India aQd 
Pakistan in World War II. 
Before be1imaiag to t•·ch, 0.. Abbott was ill social welfare 
won for three years. He then taup'C thrN 19US at Stoia -Lake, 
one year at Alles, ten yean la aainistratlon at Boon• Hi1h Schcol, 
and is now in his third year at loClle JmliOT Coll•••· 
He and his vile, Crace, have two c:hildnn, Jean, wbo ls 
24 and aarri.ed, liYinl in ozart, Alabaaa, ad Dave, who is 19 
and a student at Bcone Junior College. 
Due to auch of Dean Abbott'• enc:oarapaant and ha:rd wen, 
the school bond issue for the aew jwaicn" coll•&• has been passed. 
It vill no doubt result la contiaecl srowth of Boone Juaiol" 
College and an expansion of school c:uniculua. Two years~ 
now, the new coll•&• will be more than jut al'Chitectunl plans--
it will be a reality, ready f'or use. 
All of the studellts would like to talc• this opportunity to 
utand their appnciation to DNa Abbott fo~ what Jae has done for 
the present Junior Coll•P and for what Mis doiq for the fldun 
Junior Colla,e. 
ktl &mat! t 
A'P]'lications for ue HGY~ la and 191 19E6 ad.ainisiniions 
of the Collese Qwalific:atioa T•st ue now anilul3 at ~lective 
Semc~ Sys ta local boaz'ds thZ'oughout the CCUAtry. Anyone 'Who 
b tuing the t.st slaoald fill oat Ms &)'ltlication aDd ail it 
iaediataly. Applicatlou msi be pos~:ad no latn- than mibight, 
Cc-tobei- 21, 1966. DQl'T FORGBTI ! 
.r'UTUflE TEACF.ERS 
1t·or those students interested in a car9er of teaching, read 
the following: 
~ioma people say a teacher is made out of steel, 
Their mind can th1~ :but their boqy can't feel; 
Iron and ste~:l and .b.J~or1. tea, · 
Frowns and gz-1pes t .FPlll .9 . t.o .3. . 
You teach aix .f\.lll -Jio~s -.net w)i4t do you get? 
Another day .0.lde-1' and ,;<1~'9per .in debt. 
~ou -pay your ··dues S.n t~l-~ ·. a~cl ,,that, 
Then ror 29 days 1our ;.billfold's flat. 
I \fas b-om one morning . ~hin . it ·was · t;loudy · and cool, 
I picked up my register and headed for school ~ 
I wrote 84 names on the homei-oom roll, 
And the principal aaic!·, ... n.ve'l-1 bless my soul" o 
You teach six tull houra and what do you get? 
Cuts and bruises and dt·lJ'-t :c~~ sweat. 
r got 84 kids and 42 aeata, 
61 talk while 23 sleep. 
' l, t · .,. ', , .. ~; .. . : .. ~.,' ,'· .i 
I can · hardly get thelll. ati ;-"tb:ro:µgh. the qqor, 
. And if' I do-n•t ., •atch OLlt -$h!tJJ1l' ;·be . sending me moreo 
r. taught six full ho~a; ,.,1'1f <;·4fY;' iJ made, · 
But :r e,t111 hav11 300 paper• to g:rade. 
You .teach etx full h~1.J~•··1~, .P<t ~t A<>· you ,get? 
Another day · older and. d•-.P•~t .. 1~- Clebl;'., .. · .. ; · 
I'll go ·to st. Peter ,bq~ ·I c;•'1.,'\,, ,t~y, 
I .gotta come ~aek f01,9 ,th~P\~1;~ . .... - · 
,.. . : .::~~ /~f.. _ .. J.1-\ \ :;_·~ -;- il _ · . 
If afte,it~ rftcadlng · this, yo,~-•r• · 9tlU .. 0,1nti(rested in teaching ,, 
this next artiole will be: ot ,ape(?.t ,p\ _1:nt~rest to you , 
• t, :-. '. ; ?~··:.~t .">r,.:. 
DELT-J\, ;TA"{.JI, ( ' f l ' .~· 
: -~_.:·. ' ' ,.·~i.-t;~.~ .:,., ~~ : 
.. _, < .bJ. Randy. ,OavJ,J -•. ,. , . . , 
~~ " . ~· • . 11· ' • . 
.! · < . · "' .~ ·. :-: ·- ;ii:~: ·tt )';~--1L7;·· ---. -.; ~- , . 
Delta Tau ia an organ1•a~.,gp;-: ;$-Of.:: l9.~-""you .. that m8y one 
day be the ,ds.teimtining .•. t:actor ot a child's succes·s o It 1s so 
designed r.o · thcat 70a will ... ;·be;:;-Q.e.\t .• ?",. ;-w.fo~ed about the pref es 3 lon 
you will bei entering. . "'.:t: ~ .1.-, i ~::,:;· . ·. 
,fuen you . ja1n -De.lta-. T8W"an.d 1-pa: ,:'J'~~lf ·D,'l~'bership fees, you 
· will receive tour top ,~pi-oZnato.nal{ p.l.lQl,-l,~at,ions: . NEJ..  Jou:rnal, 
NEA tteporter, Midland,,(,SC.bool&· andr:LSEA.: Qo.mmunLqu:~ ,, You al 30 
become a. member of ··not ~ onty:~.th,-:!Jlocal :1, cbapter but of the 
Student Iowa State Education Association and the Student 
N at!.onal Education Aasoc~tL-on·. ,: ;>.::· · • · 
The off!ca:-s of Delta _ Tau fo,r · the ... c:Jrrant ye c1 r 1.nclud '.;; : 
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Vica J>T,,sident .. o uY.athy Lillv 
Secretaryo ODO O o t e ~ .~Iarlan Patterson 
TreaSU?'er •••••••• ~.Lynn Snedden 
Student ISEA 
Represent1tive.,Beckv Moore and Linda Bennstt 
Representatlle to · 
Student tlanate •• Kathy K.-iudsen 
Publicity Chairman.ilec:ky Good 
The sponsor of Delta Tau is Mrs. Barquist who is a very 
indispensable t,a::'t of th,~ organization. 
The next me,Jting of oul' teacllers o,:ganization is Octobet' 11 
at 7:00 o'clock and our guest speaker will he Mr. Wavne Begg. We 
urge you to come and hear this informative talk and to become an 
active Dlembor of Oelta Tauo The first Regional meeting will be 
November 14 at Gracelanj College in Lamoni. 
There are surely Jro1-e of you students interested in teaching 
so why not join now? 
MT. CONDBMNEDUS · 
'nlis is the first in a series of fictional stories written 
f,r the students of M'; • . Condeanedus.. If you rec:cpize any of 
the characters in the story, you must have an I.Q. of-.t leut 80. 
In this first story, I would like to tell YOU a little bit abcut 
th~ main characters. 
Of course we hate gods and goddesses on Mt,. Condemnedus. 
The father of all. la t~a F.Nt god, Dean Abbottus, and he is 
faithfully as•isted by the big brother to all, Taysius, who is 
also the god of libe:C'albm. The gods of Mt. Condemnedus include 
the god of books, Tihonus, the god of semantics, Porterus, the 
god o.F oratory, Shaeffems, the gods of •thematics, Poyzerus antl 
Myerus, the god of business, Nippsus, the god of athletics, 
Johnsomis, the god of 11oeiolo'1, Sturtzus, the god of scie~e, 
Ryanus, and last but JlOt l~t, the god of 111sic, hrtanoUus. 
Our goddesses are more limited in number bu't are none the less 
very efficiento Th9'j.nclude the .goddess of gove~t and 
elvilizatiQn, Hartleyus, the goddess of semantics, Halliltonu5, 
the goddess of love, Ba.rquistus, and the goddess of business, the 
dfe of Taysius, Taysiuse, vho IIO'Ved to the aountaln to keep 
ti·ack of her husband. We will have an article on each of these 
gc~s and goddesses in later issue1. . 
Now that we have some of the characters straight, maybe I . 
should explain the 'tit.le of todays article. It serves as a, . . .. . . . ... 
remin,~er to the students---how sad our . present facilities a~. . 
They ~ve been condemned so many times that I thought it was a 
very .app~riate titleo It should also reaind the stud•ts of 
the importance of thttir support an~ the publics SUJ'J'Ort of the 
new junior college .. 


























Pi:iE ::3SN'rING ! 1 
THE LIV nro END 
i or your dancing pleasure, there will baa teen hop at 
the :.oone Community builcltng, starring the fabulous f .IV P~G EN D, 
a lccAl group Ni.th the west coast soundo 1ianctnr frc)m 'i to 11 
.n.,.1xt t aturday. October 3. Don't miss the ·-' t1vine :\ n ,i ~,ounJ of 
THE LlVl~G END~!! . 
by .J.<'rancea ti1ckertt 
~;everal students from Boone Junior College w111 ha 
~ partielpatlng in a one act play to be given October 17 st 
the Ep1acopal Church C~o 
The play, entitled · .~hat Child ts This?", usea no props 
or scenery, as this ls strictly up to the viewer's 1mag 1nat1on~ 
The plot of the play basicly centerg around tbe role of a 
child ln his home, church and com.'l'lunlty. ~iome of the 
characters play mor, than one part and most of their scrlpto 
are read instead of the usual memor1zat1ono 
The cast 01' the play is numbered. rather than named s.nd 
1e as follo-.e: 
John York.,., Q •><• o o ,, "., o .. Actor Io .. ". Stage manager,, re perter .;. c~d. lJ 
Frances H1ckerttoooo .. Actor II .. ooMother 
Ron SnideroeO?O~,)~()<)<JActor III .... Pather 
Bernie Hohanshelto.,-oActor !V.,,,,>Editor and minister 
Betty Briggs ...... ooooActor V~oooNurse and teacher 
Randy Davis.ou•oo,..,.,Actor VI .. .,.Volce of the nation and 
voice of television 
'l'he d 1.rector of the play 1s 14r .. Charles Schaef f'er,, 
intermittently throughout the play, a break occura j 
during whlch t.tme the ministers present will discuss whu t 
they feel to be the actual role of a child in society ., 
'l'he cast haa enjoyed working together on tbe play agd 
hope it will be a g~eat success~ 
nm STAFF 
Linda Jchnstonooo•oooaaooo••~~~~•oooooooooo,ooo,oEditor-in-:hi~f 
John York .. o. ~ " .... ., o $ o .... o ..... o ..... o •• o ~ .... o o. i, ••• • Assistant ~i tor 
Diana Holllles, Sue Colle .... " ........ o., ......... , ..... o .. Art edi t ·Jr5 
Charlotte Coeoo•o••••••••••••••••"•• .. ••••••,,• .. ••TYJ'iSt 
Frances Rickertt, Randy Davis ••••• , ... , ........ , ·1 ..... Re'J)(n't~rs 
Mr. Charles Schaeffer •••••••••••••••••••• o .. , ...... AdvisJr 
Al thoug!l cur staff is small we have g:·eat hopf.So All students in-
ten ~ste4 in helping please contact the sta :f. 
Thank ycu. 
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